
Small Bang Theory, a game about surviving in a particle accelerator 
 
Hello <insert name here>, 

<if applicable, add personal introduction. Otherwise use introduction in paragraph below> 

On November 13th we released our latest game Small Bang Theory. It would mean the world to us if you could 
find the time to try the game and let us and/or your audience know what you think. 

Thrilling speeds and knee jerk reactions await you in Small Bang Theory as you race your atom through a 
particle accelerator. Powerups will boost your score and help you survive long enough to reach the top of the 
chart. 

Small Bang Theory is a snack sized arcade-action game for Android and iOS. The game lets you steer an atom 
through a particle accelerator while you rack up points by hitting the right atoms. Collide with the wrong 
atoms and it is game over. As the speed increases, so do the points and difficulty. Utilize a variety of powerups, 
such as slow-time or shockwave, to prolong your existence or drastically increase the points you gain. Save 
your result in a high score to back up your claim of being the better player. 

Small Bang Theory was released on OUYA before developing it for Android and iOS. The following was said 
about the OUYA version: 
 
Scrabsi’s Sandbox 

“simple and fun […] 4/5” 
Source: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=We4zrlGQe2o 
 
Otakupunk 

“Very fun, very quick reaction game.” 
Source: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBFxt0_FXNs 
 
Game information  
Title: Small Bang Theory 
Platforms: Android & iOS 
Release date: November 13th 
Pricing: € 0,89/ $ 0,99 
Website: http://smallbangtheory.sassybot.com/ 
Press kit: http://sassybot.com/press/small_bang_theory/ 
Trailer: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4RThR594Go 

SassyBot Studio links 
Contact: SmallBangTheory@SassyBot.com 
Website: http://www.sassybot.com 
Press info: http://sassybot.com/press/ 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/SassyBotStudio 
Twitter: @SassyBotStudio 
 

 
Review codes and availability 
Android review code: <Removed for example> 
iOS review code: <Removed for example> 
Play store: http://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SassyBot.SmallBangTheory 
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/small-bang-theory/id727704983?ls=1&mt=8 
 
We would love to know what you think about the game. Please contact us on this email with any and 
all questions. 
 
<Signature> 
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